
NWCCA Clubs & Organizations
22.23

North Wake will be hosting a Club Fair the first Club Day of the year (September 2 2022).
Please review the descriptions, and check out the “Take A Look” section, in the chart

below.

Please select the clubs of interest on the 2nd so that you have a plan for your first CLUB
DAY on the 16th!

Students are required to become a member of at least one club each year and to be in their club meeting
(s) each Club Day.

Location Description Take A Look

1405
Brown

Adobe Design Directors Club/ADDC
The Goal of the ADDC is to create a functional Design and
Planning Collaborative as a support to the school and the
broader community. The Club will look for practical ways
to increase the Brand visibility of North Wake within the
school. The Club will function as a planning role for
in-house Design projects for the future. Some Potential
Graphic Projects: Environmental Signage, Video Support,
Directional Signage, Banner Design, Glass Case Displays,
Student Kiosk Design for School-related merchandising.

Interest Form

1602
Byron

Art Club
is for all students interested in art, getting involved in the
visual arts and practicing their skills. A great way for
students to get art in their schedule. We will work on
individual and group projects to add value to the school
and improve our skills.

1303
Reagan

Asian American Student Association
The Asian American Students’ Association is a
student-created club. The club will engage in promoting
and sharing cultural and social awareness, as well as the
experiences of Asian American students at NWCCA. The
club will seek opportunities to engage in the community,
bring light to important issues, and be a safe space for
students to share about their culture and experiences while
celebrating our diversity.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd42l_OPvcRDbKs0FKfYOMxQUUlBfrzVetAETMq0c6SOYL8dg/viewform?usp=sf_link


1005
Arch

Beta Club
National Beta is the nation’s largest independent,
nonprofit, educational youth organization in America.
National Beta is committed to recognizing high academic
achievement, rewarding and nurturing worthy character,
fostering leadership skills and encouraging service to
others.  A student centered organization, National Beta
continually seeks ways to develop and nurture students by
providing opportunities and experiences that enable them
to demonstrate the ideals of achievement, character,
leadership, and service.

https://nwccan
ationalbeta.wee

bly.com

1004
Murray

Black Student Union
The purpose of the BSU is to serve as a civic, community,
social, and cultural resource for all students at NWCCA. As
a civic organization, the BSU seeks to influence policies
a�ecting all students.  As a community organization, we
shall strive to create and maintain bonds with the North
Wake community.  As a social organization the BSU shall
promote social interaction among students at NWCCA.  As
a cultural organization the BSU shall promote academic
performance, intellectual growth and intimate interaction
between its members, as well as the North Wake
Community.

T1
Carey de Alvarez

Board Game Club
The Board Game Club is for Board Game enthusiasts who
want to try out new games, use critical thinking to reach
game goals, and share a favorite out-of-the-box game
with a group of friends.

Media Center
Smith

Book Club
Book Club members discuss favorite books, recommend
titles, plan programs, and create displays for the NWCCA
Library Media Center.

https://www.re
mind.com/join/
nwccaread
or
you can text
@nwccaread to
number 81010

1207
Roach-Findlay

Brain Game
Brain Game is an academic quiz show for high school
students (grades 9-12). The regular season games will be
taped October-January, and the playo�s/championship
will be taped January-April.

FLYER w INFO

1303
Reagan

Brain Teasers Club
The Brainteasers Club will put your young thinker’s brain to
use through mind bending logic puzzles, sudoku puzzles,
arithmetic puzzles, and river crossing types puzzles.

https://www.remind.com/join/nwccaread
https://www.remind.com/join/nwccaread
https://www.remind.com/join/nwccaread
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yLaiDIkmFMRfyXq-SrNMLGaaF6GeJU44PVboIrnJNiE/edit


T2
Russ

Card Game Club
The Card Game Club is for students to play cards, teach
each other games, and learn from each other.  Play one of
my provided card games or bring your own card games.

1308
Krassy

Chess Club
The Chess Club is a club for beginning and experienced
chess players alike. Increase your skills in this wonderful
game while also meeting your peers from school.

1302
Williams

DECA
With a nearly 70-year history, DECA has impacted the lives
of more than ten million students, educators, school
administrators and business professionals since it was
founded in 1946.  DECA’s brand identifies a remarkable
experience in the preparation of emerging leaders and
entrepreneurs.  Our messaging statements, logo and visual
elements collectively define our image.  To attain the
maximum brand recognition, we must consistently use
elements of the DECA brand and identity to reach our
many audiences.  We are stronger when we speak as one.
DECA is for Marketing or S&E Marketing students enrolled
this school year (either semester) and has dues that must
be paid for membership.

1410
Van Schaick

Early Childhood Club
The Early Childhood Club is for 9th – 12th grade students
who are currently in the Early Childhood program or 9th –
10th grade students who are interested in exploring Early
Childhood to potentially change their program of study.
Students will have the opportunity to make friends,
network and connect with others in the Early Childhood
program of study.  We will explore a variety of skills,
strategies, and activities related to teaching young
children.

1304
Pegues-Simmons

FBLA
FBLA is the high school division of Future Business Leaders
of America-Phi Beta Lambda, Inc. FBLA helps high school
students prepare for careers in business through academic
competitions, leadership development, and educational
programs.

T3
Bellezza

GSA Club
GSA (Gay-Straight Alliance) Club is a student-led
organization whose purpose is to bring together LGBTQA+
and straight students to support each other, provide a
safe place to socialize, and create a platform to fight for
racial, gender, LGBTQA, and economic justice.



1203
Diaz
Webb

Music Club
Music Club will host listening parties to songs throughout
various time periods and genres and have thorough
discussions about histories and backgrounds. Students will
be able to analyze music as primary sources through
critical thinking and multicultural lenses. Students will
engage in conversations about social movements and how
art is indicative of struggles throughout time periods and
identities.

1202
Bethea

National Honor Society
The National Honor Society (NHS) elevates a school’s
commitment to the values of scholarship, service,
leadership, and character. These four pillars have been
associated with membership in the organization since its
inception in 1921.

Media
Smith

Newspaper Club
Open to all students that want to help create a school
newspaper to stay involved and informed at North Wake.
You will also learn valuable skills and experience that will
help you in the future.

REMIND:
https://www.re
mind.com/join/
nw-news or you
can text
@nwccaread to
the number
81010

1301 A
Roman

North Wake Ambassadors
The Student Ambassador is an application program for
rising Juniors. Please contact Mr. Roman at
rroman@wcpss.net for more information.

T6
Majors

NWCCA Gri�n Historians Club
History is all around us. History helps us understand who
we are, our communities, challenges in those communities,
and ways we can overcome these challenges. This club will
be limited in membership and require a full-year
commitment. The NWCCA Gri�n Historians Club will focus
on community service, leadership and civics, exploring
primary sources, debates, field trips, THJHA Annual
Contest projects, and particular history themes. The
NWCCA Gri�n Historians will seek to understand our past,
impact our present, and better our future.

Gri�n
Historians
Website

https://www.remind.com/join/nw-news
https://www.remind.com/join/nw-news
https://www.remind.com/join/nw-news
https://sites.google.com/wcpss.net/nwccasocialstudies/griffin-historians-club
https://sites.google.com/wcpss.net/nwccasocialstudies/griffin-historians-club
https://sites.google.com/wcpss.net/nwccasocialstudies/griffin-historians-club


1306
Glugla

Puzzle Club
Puzzle Club is a group of students who meet on club days
to unwind from the stress of their high school and college
courses while still exercising their brains! The group works
on Kanoodle puzzles (a mind-twisting solitaire puzzle
game that is easy to understand, but di�cult to solve),
Blokus (an abstract strategy game with transparent,
Tetris-shaped, colored pieces that players are trying to
play onto a board), along with online puzzles and possibly
a jigsaw puzzle!

1201
Farabee

Science Olympiad
Science Olympiad is an American team competition in
which students compete in 23 events pertaining to various
scientific disciplines, including earth science, biology,
chemistry, physics, and engineering.  Students compete at
the regional, state, and national level. Come join the team
at NWCCA and help us earn more medals at this year's
competitions.

Gym/Court
Cheek

Sports Club
The sports club encourages the importance of sports. Also
the club provides opportunities to play organized sports
during Gri�n's Den on Tuesdays and Thursdays. To Play
during Gri�ne's Den one must be a member of the Sport's
Club and not assigned to a teacher during Gri�n's Den.
Meetings will be during Friday's Club Meetings.

1209
Perdomo

Student Equity Team
Student Equity Team members are committed to creating
an environment that ensures all students feel safe, loved
and appreciated at North Wake. Students work with
advisors and administration to recognize inequities within
our academic environment and create solutions to
improve social/academic experiences for the entire
student body.

T4
Murray
Walter

Student Government
The Student Government (SGA) is the voice of every
student at NWCCA and is devoted to advocate for those
issues that will enhance the educational, social, and career
development of NWCCA.

CLUB VIDEO

1211
Lipscomb

Video Game Club
Video Game Club celebrates all the good gaming o�ers as
a past-time: cooperation, inclusiveness, and camaraderie.
We'll meet regularly to talk about and play local
multiplayer games. From casual to competitive gamers, all
are welcome.

https://youtu.be/LxfjH1XKcmk


1207
Roach-Findlay

Volunteers United
Our purpose is to instill a motivated, well-rounded mindset
among students which will lead them to contribute to
communities around them and around the world through
volunteer work

FLYER

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEoNndrVSs/LE7Sq-CRfCjWC-s_VGyfTg/view?utm_content=DAEoNndrVSs&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink

